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Nofuindsfor crumblinig Frencih
by Goêg mela*u

Bang. Ciack. Bang. Bang. Bang.
No, tbis isnot a gunfight. This 15
an examùple cf the noisy hot water
heatîng sytem keepung residents
at the Faculte St-Jean awake at
nigbt.an

Creaking pipes adcracbhi
plaster are .ust a-few of thse uihy
problemns -thePituites 16 reSî-
dents must live with as their 1912
era home ages and falis spart.
The building sitsbeside the Facul-
te iself, located on 91 Street just
north of Whyt.e Avenue.

The residents have fornied a
lobby group, Copains de la Facul-
te St-Jean, t0 publicize the condi-
tion of-lheir residence and lobby
the unîversity administration and
the provincial -government for
funds to renovate their home.

To date, the residents bave

been unabte 10 secure the rooney

Gooby
by Kevift Law

After 17 years of life housing
university art treasures, the Ring
House Gallery bas quietly been
retired.

Mourning is not really noces-
sary. however, as the new Timirs
Collection Centre will b. bigger
and better. But il will sot b.
ready for occupation until 1992
and, according 10 .Iain Kurany,
Public Relations Officer for Col-
lections, no money was available
in the new budget 10 continue
operating Ring House.

-There were no fuinds tooperate
an exhibitmio program and get
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racultes rwuenW s«Muoiou. Osen t .. weWunivemy
Fislwesai thiialtboqb flous- but< h stmt ie fuodng m

ing ami Food Servicet elpbired dy-
doors amIlcking'ffha building, 'We arlocking teov0

mwI-fr4ra1 sources for fuis

toGker '

ready to amv# ue to(inta)
buildig,*Kuraay sid. be no".-~
that thse seat ibrec years wilt be
needed to concentrate on tse:
massive inventory of smre 50A00
items audthe Computer catwloue
of over i7 million arifacila twa
are sctteredscrcsstbu University
in nedrly cvery daemet.ý

Kuraoy sad planning shows
also takes bief. 'tplaning taes
tlhe Mos io ,m she said. lets
sometiaies 'not utiosuail b plan a
show four or five years abead of.
time.* With 1 0,000 aquae feet of
gallery space ta lie co-ordinated
in the. Timis Centre staff will.
use te tins. <bey have befors tle
move <o appopritefuture ex-
hibition,.

The ncw building will alec
bouse a conservation labomtlôy
and cotroled enviomi*tstorte
to service h. -vast qitwiy -of
a rtifact froro varicus campus de-
partmeiîis thaueoften used for
teachingand tuseareis. a,0.e

in su bad sbape the centawlll
help conserve and rebnte <hem;
and 10 slow down decay and
deterioration,' said Kurany.

The Ring House itself was oni-
gimally built in 1912 for the Uni-
versity's first president, Henry
Marshall Tory, and subsequently
served as a home for university
presidents until 1959. In 1970,
the d epartmenl of Art and Design
turoed it int an art.gallery, ami
in 19761, Uàlversîty Collections
took over.

Kurany said closng Ring Homo
is not a negative thing, »but there
are sormC ambivalent féelings
among staff because cf the 17
years of opexation, but ncw space
means new grbwte he * uI
adding. Othere mus« ho a deatis
befare w gnMwcantaise pace.
Well ba bigger ami btter. b

usuaimp ait exoe tu bu<o df-~

Unriverity presient Myer ffOW
owitz:added tuat the cameoftte
Paoulte residence is a unique une

sovai 1nlsa aid for thse bulldint
in 1975 ssdpvçit <tu<the univeni-
ty.

'Unfortunately, peoplfr goI
about the condition of tse faciUi.

As a resuit cf titi Iack of Resdet Pàfick CO.mu wo ho w t5s oiv > m w q a&Su
fooesigbt, maintenance cats bave yo btd iin SôPé. Carnworr i about 1.c*WU4 o
110w eiieeded revenute. aloW,~tCh OeI
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what as ad isiÀ bnal baras-
mnt, and fcC*115on what to do
abou tW uaIbramnSIt," aaid

-the U of A Presidcnt's Committeé
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH).
Ovet 80 cas«t have beSmreporied
st <he U ôf A since 1982 - 31
were reported during the. 1987/88
scbhoI year.

The- 1 2-iniut, $30,OO0fîlimis
Uic flis of its Iind in Canada,
said coumaitie co-ordinator DII.

bneriaa.siomf at. 1fl
the St Vas,',th i"a
Student Assoiation.the Non-
Atademic Staff Associationý, and
the. Academic Staff Association

-decided to finance and produce -

the film after uoicing a necd for
the educational tool.

»The coer ittc feels very
strongly that If you're soin t3 10 kalenWuim u k'tJwudhMdOév yad ttwd.Fme a 
bave a mexual harassint polly & U iâm dkcu" »memràwy ~


